Human immunodeficiency virus type 1 DNA and RNA load in brains of demented and nondemented patients with acquired immunodeficiency syndrome.
The relationship between dementia and human immunodeficiency virus type 1 (HIV-1) cerebral load is not clearly understood. We used immunohistochemistry and competitive polymerase chain reaction to evaluate the density ofgp 41 immunostained cells and the amount of HIV-1 DNA and RNA in the midfrontal gyrus of 21 HIV-1 infected patients, nine of whom were demented. The amounts of HIV-1 DNA and RNA, and the density of gp 41-positive cells were significantly linked. In this small series of cases, (1) although as a mean, there was a larger viral load in demented patients than in nondemented, this did not reach the significance level (2) discrepancies appeared in the population under study, some demented patients having low viral loads.